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ASHEVILLE SOCIETIES.

r.---
.

.' Gyrene Ommaadery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first

- Wednesday night in each mouth.
A.htviUe. Cluipter, Ji. A. if. G. H. Bell, High

Priest; S. Hammershlaf--, Secretary. Meets
he second Wednesday night In each month,

JIL lemon Lvm. No. 118. A. F. A A. X.
Q. C. Fagg Worshipful Master: Fred. L. Jacobt
secretary. Meet ;ihe first Friday night In each

. month.
rJr. Xwnnnanoa Lodge, K. ot B., No. 646. J V.

Bo&rrtm&o; Dictutor; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the Orst and third Monday nights in euch
monin.

tcneh Broad Council, No. 701. B. A. Ellis
Levy, Kegont Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
tn the hall of the Knights or houoi ronthesecc

nd fourth Monday nights in each month. JThe Woman I Misnnnary society of they
Church, South, meet in the church claroor
th a First Friday of everv mofrth at 4 O'cma i . m.

The neautu of the West Lodtte No. 40, F. A
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Ltatuinore,
Worshinf nl Master : H. B. Brown. Secretary.

The Afluxille Public Library over Mr. Kep-e-r'i

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dr to The Bank of Asheville, is open to via
tors from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. ana irom :iu to
t SO p.m.

MIIEVILLK tHLHCH DIRECTORT
MeKodik Episcopal Chut ji Church St.
tor-V- W Bars ManriD t.tfvicm iHi. m.;' sveiuug tervioea 1 p m. payer mbeflng Wed-mad-

evening In p. m.tbbath sohootS
. m.

Presbyterian Church Church pi. t : "...

Hot. J. P. Gammon Services lUn.;p.
m.; prayer meeting fivo p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. ni.
episcopal Church, Trinity corner Chunhand

Willow 81.
Roy. Jarvia Buxton, D. D. Bey. Varday

McBee, Assistant Bf etor. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. : 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Friday, 8
p. m. 8on day-scho- 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Wood fin and ttprw.M
Rn J. T,. Carroll Services 11 a m.: t

p. m. ; pr&ver meeting 7:80 d. m. Wednesday f
tsabbath school 9 a. m. -,

Roman Catholic Church,
llov. John A. McHueh Services every Sun

day at 11 a. m., but the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. ra. at Ashe- -
villo.

Doubleday Mission Church.
Kcv W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath .School, J H

weaver enpt.

COLORED CUDRCBES.
A. St. JS. Church IZionr-CoO- ege St.

Iter. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 p-- 'o..; Sabbath school 9

m
Baptist.

llov. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m. : Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

. JSpiscopaZ.
Bev. Mr. Musiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 8 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

- if---- vvv

. OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWIAsheville, N. V.,

Office on Main Street, lnlllam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from anlmpover
ished condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use In addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdlcine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local eflect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. Wo will not charge vou anything
T for consultation.
) THE OXYGEN GAS,

breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may thing
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
a for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

onr treatment will permanently cure yu.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THB

DEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cu red
hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

AU diseases treated locally. Come to our office
and get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS-

EASED
PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

RECTAL ULCER.
We have an entirely new treatment, that is

painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
er Utgature, or the carbolic acid injection. We
can CURE yon, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, If you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for 619. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
furnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DH3. HARGAN, GATCH7LL 8TONE,
'Members of the firm of H , H. A B. Physicians.

ugl-dawS- m

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDEPUBLIO SQUARE.

Sens PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of S5 and 810. .

ONE PI&E ONLY.
"

Sheet Mnsia and Mnkic Books. Old instru
ments taken In exchju.H.

For Catalogues and Circulars apply to '

. : 0. PALE.
0gl7:d4wly ' ,

Call for Eerlirre-plast- er imported cake
Moore and liobards' r ng 20 d6t

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate
siridly cash; y
One Year. . . . . . f6 00
Six Months, . . . . . 3 00
Three " I 60
One u . . . .. '.-- . 50
One Week, . . , . . - 15

r an i. : sM il.X T, wui """S 'KfTLrMorning in every part or the city to
"subscribers, and parties wanting it

wu n At the Citizkm Office.
I -

.Send your Job Wort of aU kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cneapiy ana wtu axspatch. '

Arrival aid Denatrtar f PasBaesisrer
'STSVISM.

8AXISBVBT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:51 v.
" Departs 100 am and 61 pm.

Tennessee Amvee 9M a. row. and 5 31 p. m.
' Departs 10:01 a.m. and 8:05 am.

Vimsnus-Arriv- es 330 d ja.sirlfpart4
. "10-1- 6 al n. 1 - t

The general mail from the East is received
by the 9 5 a. m. train ; the general mail from
the Taint Bock braanh by the 631 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte,.- - or
pouches from lines oonneclod with" these points
is received by the 7:52 p. m. train ; and pouch
es xor tne same points, ana to points Between
Asheville and Balis Dury, inclusive, and fot
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

tf" We invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of Si. rium adore, concerning
anas lot sale. u

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a. m
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 -

" " Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10

" " Asheville 8:15

Macon Court begins

Butter is again scarce in our market
Why is this thus in such a good cattle
countiy ?

We learn that the report of the death
or fatal injury to Mr. Blue, near Birming-
ham, Ala.; has no foundation in fact.

The Post Office at Shufordsville has
nndeigone a change of name, and is now
ordered to De officially Known as f letcticr

Dr. Arrington of Goldsboro has been
on a visit to Asheville, extending it to
WavnesviUe. We hope it will not be
his last. ...

Prof. Adler, a distinguished philan
thropist and moralist, will lecture to-

night in the parlor of the Battery Park
Hotel to guests and visiting-citizen- s.

The mercury yesterday morning at
gun rise .stood at 40, smd we hsr-- aligh
frost in some localities. The probabili
ties are that there will be no killing frost
before the full moon.

Judge Bryan and daughter, of Charles-
ton, S. C, have taken lodgings at Mrs.
Reynolds' very pleasant house at the
corner of North Main and Woodfin

of the electric towers, that at the
corner of Haywood and Academy streets
is up, and lifts its skeleton height like a
phantom structure standing out against
the sky in most delicate tenuity.

Hon. Thos. D. Johnston and Maj. Mar-lon- e

measured swords in Webster yester-
day. We shall hear- - now that the latter
will carry Jackson county by several
hundred thousand votes. Well; we have
been there to see, and we know some-
thing about it.

Mr. Will Osborne, the able and genial
''glow" of the Shelby Aurora is in the
citv. He reports satisfactory rail road
progress, and says in a short time a
schedule on the Carolina Central will be
put on twelve miles of the extension
from Shelby west '

The collection in the Episcopal church
last Sunday toward repairing damages of
church buildings in or about Charleston
by the earthquake was $72.46. The
amount was enclosed to Bishop Howe.
About $10,000 have been sent for that
purpose, from different parts of the
country.

The Board of Aldermen has so far ac
ted cpon our suggestions in regard to the
safety of buildings as to forbid in future
the use of wooden supports over the
opening in any wall or building, requir-
ing iron or stone for the same. This is
one step in the right direction. -

The Shelby Aurora says : The track
of the Charleston, Cincinnati & Chicago!

It:i j 1 1 1.11 r t-- -wuiruuu nan ueeu ituu bp jar aa jraiter- -
son's Springs and is now being surfaced
up. Trains on the extension of the'Car-olin- a

Centra Railroad will be ' running
in about a week. - - -

Capt Thomas W. Patton returned Fri
day evening from a second visit to
Charleston. His account is at once sad
and hopeful. He is amazed at the
patient fortitude and active courage of ft
people, crushed, vet indomitable, and re
constructing their broken fortunes with'
undaunted courage and unshaken faith.

The chill air of yesterday morning re
minds tie that np in Michigan, at Mar-
quette, a severe snow storm was raging
the day before. There, winter has be-
gun; here we will know nothing of real
winter nnui .December sets in. 11ere we
have two months of fine pleasant weath
er; there they have begun ft battle with
tne cold that will last nntu tne nrst 01
next May. Mark the difference. ,

Tnx Oxygkn
Treatment as administered by Doctors

Gatchell and Stone, is makine wonderful
cures of consumption, asthma,, bronchi
tis and catarrQ. -

Japanese Pablor ; ' '

At Law's is now full of new goods just
in, a grand display. Silver, China, Glass,
Lamps, and art goods in great variety. '

Have just returned from --New York
having had pick from aU the newest im-
portations. All are invited to make a tour
of inspection through the store whether
to buy or not - ' Law's.

opposite Eagle Hotel 1

Thanks to an appreciative public you
will always find the "Bonanza" lovely
and cheerful. . j -

" Serrices at all the churches to
day, at usual hours. - -

Capt. McLoud left yesterday even
lng for flew York. . or course Be is
at --work for .Asheville, as he always
is.

A number of our farmers report,
from various sections, a heavy
frost yesterday ' morning, ' but all
said no home was done. -

Mr. Win. Whitson who has been
sick for some weeks is convalescing,
notyetabla to leave his house, but
now giving promise 01 steady im
provement

Do not cut your tobacco Jwhile too
green; to do so resultants seriously as
frost-bitte- n, and. we do not believe
we will have a hurting frost for
some time yet' ; . .

Mr.- - Jox iastUl the repuMicani
candidate for Senator. The efforts
of Mr. Pearson and his omolovees
to drive him from the field has not
succeeded so far. ,

Bev. Brevard Sinclair.of El Doro- -

do, Missouri, will occupy the Pres
byterian pulplt4his morning at 11
o'clock. The pastor, Mr. Gammon,
will preach at night.

We committed an error yesterday
in placing Rev. Mr. Gammon at
Charlottesville. He goes to Char
lotte Court-hous- e and not to Char
lottesville. We again express regret
that he leaves our city.

Good beef in this section will
never be assured until cattle arekept
in good order all time.'There must
be no intermission in the'supply of
food. They get a good coat of fat
during the summer on the natural
pasturage; and then they are turned
to their own resources for winter
clothing, which is very thin garment
indeed one of skin and bones, to
begin if they survive, the batUe of
lie again. Eut this is not the kind

of flesh and fat, this summer gar
ment, that makes good beef; and
thus we see the anomaly ofpeople in
a cattle country, men who aim to
keep the best hotels getting their
table supplies from New York, Bal-
timore and other distant points.
where they know what good beef is
and where they have it. But such
is only made by continuous feed
ing- -

Buncombe Stock-La- w Corn.
friestd oiMjeicswtCTi ocnt

us yesterday a stalk of corn over ten feet
tall, with two splendid ears thereon. He
says this grew on a stock-la- w farm, out
in the open field. He likes the law and
the corn.

Asheville Continues to Boom Carr.
MoLoun Still Doing Good Work fob
his Citt.
We learn through Mr. Rankin of the

Bank of Asheville that Capt McLoud
realized $21,600 cash on his last trip to
New York for Asheville parties. The
same was paid him in cash by Mr. W. E.
watlans of street railway fame, it is an
Asheville investment entirely. . It looks
like he is favorably impressed with our
growing city.

TriE Knights of Labor and Thomas D.
Johnston.
A common ication.in yesterday - morn

ing's Advance, signed "Mechanic," renews
the assault made In the last campaign
against Mr. Johnston lor alleged un
friendliness to laboring men. That
charge was met and disposed of effectu
ally at the time. In connection with it,
we are enabled to state positively that
the Knights of Labor here have industri-
ously investigated the relations of Mr.
Johnston to the labor interests of the
country in his capacity as member of
Congress. They find in. all the legisla-
tion relative to those interests Mr.
Johnston's votes and labors were always
in favor of the labor interests; and the
organization here is bo well assured on
that point that they will cast their vote
for that gentleman. They are not to be
diverted by the revival of old charges
which fell to the ground when thev were
first made and scrutinized.

The Colored City School.
Will open on the 6th inst at Beau

inont Academy. . This school has:
been largely attended the past year
or ao, under the management of
Prof. H. B. Brown. . We hope our
colored citizens will avail themselves
of every opportunity to obtain an
education. -

Accounts from Grantville say that
the tobacco crop does not seem to
be so promising as it ' was a few
weeks back. - A good deal has been
cured, and although the color gener-
ally is pretty good, the tobacco is
unusually short and smalland is
propably lighter than it was thought
it would be. ReidevilU Times.

The tenacity with which people abide
by their early faith in Ayer's Sarsapa-rill-a

can only be explained by the fact
that it is best blood medicine ever used,
and is not approached in excellence by
any candidate for publio favor. ,. t7.

. New Goods now arriving by almost every
train.

ep22i -
r. H. REDWOOD & 00.

Handsome effect in Ladies' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.
.. tep2Stf ' . BED WOOD de CO.

Messrsv Fagg, Garreh & Co. are prepar-
ed W deliver the best of lime, for build-
ing or other purposes, at the depot in
Asheville, at twenty-fiv-e cents pei bus-
hel, or ninety cents per barrel, by the
car-loa- d. Address all orders to the above,
at Warm Springs, N. (i, 01 M. J. Fags in
Asheville.. - --

It is kept on hand and for sale in any
quantity by Bearden, Rankin & Co.,
Asheville, N. (),

tunel-t- f F. G. & Co.

"

Cruelty to AhimxiajV-.-':- ,
,

Frequently we have called attention
to this subject; and unfortunately reason
always exists to keep it in mind.. Innate
cruelty oftemper is always found prompt
and willing to vent itself apon the help-
less; the pride of the possession of power
at will always nnds exercise on tne weak
and the inferior; the fervor ofcompetition
sometimes leads to tne same end. cruelty
that is. inconsiderate and thoughtless,
rawer man aeiiDerate ana nearuess.
But in either and all of these , cases, the
victim is the dumb beast, helpless be
cause voiceless, making no remonstrance
except as uttered through the eloquent
appeal of wounds or sores, or limping
motion, or gasDing sides, or the ontward
signs that . unmistakeably . expose the
bard usage of nearness or thoughtless
masters. Where interest or inclination
does not come in' to enforce what hum-
anity demands, the sense of society, as
expressed t&rougn tne law, must nave its
expression. . It is to the honor of this
age, conspicuous for its humanity, that it
nas eniargea its neia ot sympathy b-- J ond
Human sunenna-aa- d ambr&sjiA 2un
its charge the brute creation, the serv
ants, the companions or the friends of
man. And sorely it was fit th&tsnch en
largement should .be made; for in no
other condition is the true teraoer and
disposition of men displayed than its re
lation to animals. .For pleasure, for
sport, for business, for labor, everywhere
is there occasion for the exerciseor abuse
of power, of the display r of kindness or
of cruelty. On the streets, on the roads.
in tne neia, everywnere, man proves
that is worthy of his trusts or is fit subject
iur me interposition 01 me law, and tne

uw,t kbuicu bunk iunM.eS luterposi-tio- n

possible. The definition of cruelty
to animals in its various forms is made
sufficiently clear, to fix the fact of mis
demeanor, which the law declares it to
be. ine tronble is about the enforce-
ment of the law. " Every day in the week
instances of flagrant ' violation occur.
snocKing 10 numanity, painful to wit-
ness, harrowing to the feelings. Yet
because spectators do not care to appear
as complainants or as prosecutors, be-
cause they do not care to make personal
issues as between themselves and the
subiects of complaint, these latter go on
unobstructed, and the law remains as a
dead letter: in- lnost instances: for v
have seen recently the imnosition of
neavv nnes upon two voune men in
Char.otte for fast and cruel driving.
This is one of the many forms of cruelty.
it is inereiore leit to me omcers of tne
law to determine whether the statute is
to remain a dead letter or otherwise.

We urge upon Judges to charge UDon
the violation of this law; upon. Grand
Juries, to investigate and return hills for
the violation of this law; upon officers of
me law to arrest ior violations of the
law. ' More than this it is not in our
power to urge. But there is ft strong
public sense behind j us which rebels at
immunities permitted and which will
never be content until there is nractical
application of those principles of mercy,
wnicn suggested interposition in behalf
of the helpless dumb creation.' . : .

"

Another, Tmjovemknt.
Messrs. McLoud and (Ed vay

are building a handsome conserva-
tory on chestnut street.' These gen-

tlemen are noted for their aesthetic
tastes; and fondness for flowers, and
could not forego the inclination
tol enter upon f the propagation
and cultivation of them in such
manner that they would both ob-

tain and afford pleasure. The build- -

ins is to be 21 feet by 90. We wish
our friends the largest measure of
success and pleasure.

How Tc Build
We have just received from the

publisher a 'neat, new book, with
the above title, containing plans
and specifications for twenty -- five
houses of all sizes, from two rooms
up; 'also, engravings showing, the
appearance of houses built from the
plans given.

In addition, it has valuable in
formation of permanent and practi-
cal value on subjects relative to
building and building contracts,
that cannot fail to be of value to
those who intend to build; and it
will be sent to any address on re-
ceipt of 25 cents, by J. S. OHvie &
Co., the publishers, 31 Rose Street,
iNew xorK. -

Off to e General Assembly.7 ')
Mr. K. L. Fitzpatnck left yester

day as a representative of Asheville
Assembly Knights of Labor, to at
tend the General Assembly of that
order which meets in liicnmonq i
this week. We wish our - friend a
most pleasant and profitable time;
He goes authorized to invite, on; be4
half of our local assembly and of the
citizens of Asheville, the meeting of
the next session be held in Asheyille,.
and we hope the invitation will be
accepted. Asheville will furnish the
accommodations on as reasonable
terms as can be had in the United j.
States, and excellent accommoda-
tions at that but will lurnish cli
matic and other advantages not : of
fered by any city in the Union. . .

During the absence 01 Mr. k. 1.
FitzDatrick his brother will attend
to all work in the painting kalso-mini- ng

&c, line which may be wan
ted. ; ; - '

"Blood-food- " is the suggestive name
often given to Ayers' Sarsaparilla, be-
cause of its blood-enrichin- g qualities. t7.

Farm to Rent.' - ?

Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear
ed. 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres fbesh tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns. .

septiu.au ....... - ,

Railroad v Tickets
V ;v i BOUGHT AND SOLD--

by

W. J. BRANCH,
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

. .
' AahevUIe. N. C. -

- " . --

... .,
; - ; je 15-- dt
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ASHEVIIXB HOMESTEAD
AND EOAN ASSOCIA- -
V-- ' ': TIOX. r '. ' '

Its Objects and Plana ofllnsi

The objects aimed at, are
1st To provide a safe place of deposit

for a part of the earnings of laborers or
mechanics, where they will increase by
interest at rate of 8 per cent per annum,
compounded monthly.

2nd, To enable such of its members as
wish to build, or improve their houses,
to procure money for that purpose, and
to repay the same in monthly instal ¬

ments, with 8 per cent interest on the
amount actually borrowed.

The plan of conducting its . business is
as follows:

On the first Wednesday of each month
(beginning with this month,) the mem'
bers will pay. to the "Treasurer Tjaedollar
on each share, and. each borrower - will
also pay one twelfth of the annual inter
est on his debt The total amount col
lected, is on the evening of that day
loaned to one or more members, by the
Board ot Directors, and so on. until the
stock is worth $100 per share

As an example.
tappose the association to start on

Wednesday next with one thousand
shares. Then on that evening U19 Di
rectors will lend put $1,000, and on the
1st Wednesday in November, they wiU
have to lend $1,000 dues, and $6.66 in-

terest, being one twelfth 01 $S0.00, the
annual interest on the loan made in Oc
tober, and thus it is increased each
month by the interest on all loans Jpre-viousl- y

made. Any. one taking the
trouble to calculate it will find that
during the first year tne prohta appear
small, but alter mat tney increase rap
idly.

Thus the interest on each hundred
shares will be in the first year $44.96
in the second year 148.30
in the third year 160.19

etc, dec., &. .
These figures show the advantage to ft

non borrower.
The member who borrows can easily

calculate how much it will cost, thus:
The stock will mature, according to the
above statement, in six years and five
months from organization ; therefore a
member borrowing $100. at first meeting
and keeping it until the last, will pay in
dues. $77.00
and in interest, f51.33

In all - 123.33.
Of course the later he borrows the less

he will have to pay.
The success of an association depends

on the integrity, and ability of its Durec
tors.

In Asheville theystBv
u. . it auucii 1

W. H.PenlandJ Bankers. -
T. C. Westell
G.F.Scott Builders.
W.T.Penniman?
A. R.Cooiey J Merchants.
J. G. Lindsey Mechanic.
The success will also depend on each

member promptly tnd punctually meet
ing his engagements. To effect this the
constitution provides a fine of 25 cts. on
each share, which fails to be paid on day
appointed. This fine is not fixed for the
purpose of increasing the funds of the
association although of course they are
added to them, but this object is to in
duce members to be punctual, ana mere-b- y

escape the fine.
The Asheville Association h3 now

subscribed six hundred shares. The
directors hope to have two thousand by
Wednesday next All persons interes-
ted should subscribe before that day-- as

afterwards they will have to pay a cer-

tain premium, in order to be made equal
with those who come in at first .

One swallow does not make a sum-

mer;, and one frost does . not
make a winter. Don't be uneasy
because yesterday was a cool one.

; The electric lights in Wilmington,
according to the Star, attract not
only thousands, of insects, but also
thousands of migrating birds who
are facinated by the brilliancy of
the lights. - We may look for, them
here.

The English sparrow, here, as else-

where, since the earthquake, has
deserted the brick roosting ' places,
and taken to the trees. The maple
at Redwood's corner is filled early
every evening. Here is a. chance
for the small toy to do a good deed.
He might ' exterminate the . whole
pest in one swoop. .

The Philadelphia News says : E. Stone
Wiggins, the weather "rassler." is a
spider-legge- d dude who parts his hair in
the middle, .wears delicate English
"burnsides" and a chased Japanese fan
for a scarf pin. If E. Stone keeps on
trying to terrorize the country ;with
earthquake talk somebody will be apt to
strike him with ft feather.'
" Yes, Col. Nelson Bailey, who has not
slept any for two weeks, humbly prepar-
ing for the final to-co- as predicted by
E. Stone W.. Esq.. is praverfully waiting
an opportunity to meet him. The greet
ing D 21ween uoi. a. ana a. stone wouia
be hilariously sympathetic and impress
ive. ..; .

'
.

A Finb'Pbopkbty fob Saul' - "'
That splendid property on Patton Av

enue opposite Battery Park Hotel known
asBarnett Boarding House, conU ilia ft
over two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bougnt on long time ana at reasonable

Ipnce. Apply to Atkinson ol jockb,
sept 9 Real Estate Dealers.

w'ANTED-- -

A Second-Han- d Book-Cas- e. Addreaf BOX 78,
AahevUle, N.C. septSudlw .

Cut Eate5 Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

' ;
'. ..-

- --BY-
- EDWD M. 15 ATI! AST,

ASHEVILLE, -
Office one door South Eagle Hotel, opposite

cwannanoa.
- ,'ulj -- i3mos

Notice to Chairmen.
The chtnrmen of the various county

democratic executive committees of this,
12th Judicial district, will please forward
their names and poet office address to
the undersigned at once.

This is important.
. Jordan Stone,

Chairman Dis't. Ex. Com.

LATEST NEWS.

Charleston felt another very
slight shock on the 1st

The DueD'AnmaWivd Oh nntillv- r; . j.us works 01 art, c.,- - ccc. to n ranee
iorever. -

Austria ureres Bulgaria to resist
nussia. ine mn will come after
awhile. .

Trade is nara.lv7.ArI at 'Mtvuvxir rw
the rvresent Bnlffarian nrinin Th
Moscowese lirefer war to thenresent

'
. "stagnation. W

suranc, 8 of the Austro-Hungaria- n

government concerning .Bulgaria
Mr. Alexander W. McLov ' of the., . . , --jr. .

late nrm 01 mclov. Rice & Co
Charleston, committed suicide by
cutting his throat, on the 1st

Knights of Labor delegates, in
large numbers, - are en route to
Richmond. iLvery section of the
union ana Canada will be repre
sented.

The denartntent Gxrfrf.n wbn
were sent to Vieinia to examiriA trip
cattle disease just developed report
his xexas iever ana not pieuro
pheumonia.

President Cleveland has been in-- .
vited to attend the Virginia State
Fair. (As a northern settler he ought
to attend our Raleigh State Fair,
Eds. Citizen.

Tobacco Association.
The annual meetintr nf thn Tnhoiwi

Association will be held at Farmer's
Warehouse on Monday, Oct 4, at 4 p. m.

. Officer! for tha 'enRmnc vahp vill Vw

elected. Members mnnt nnv thoir an
nual dues at that time.

E. I. Holmes, Secretary.

Rev. Dr. Buel left on Friday, for Chicago
to attend the General Convention of the
Episcopal church, of which he is a deputy
from the Diocese of North Carolina.
He will be absent about one month.

Saturday afternoon here is al
ways welcome for the stirring bustle
of the streets, especially those around

e. It is a livtfl? Alkin.
at--- gt tnt0u,"'tidzens

of the town, citizens from the coun-
try, laborers paid offhand enjoying
the fruits of their labors, whites
and blacks, men, women and chil-
dren," pedestrians elbowing their
way through the throng,' horsemen
picking a pathway, vehicles cau
tiously checking their way to avoid
running down the careless; but with
all good nature, peace, sobriety, re-

spect for each other. It is a picture
renewad every Saturday, alike in
its general features, yet spiced with
some new characteristic.

New cotton is coming in freely to the
Raleigh and Wilmington markets, and
prices ate considered satisfactory.

The agents of the Doris' and Barnaul's
circus had a legal battle, the former hav-
ing been arrested on a charge of criminal
libel on the other.

An End to Bone SersvpinsT.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters, I feel it my du-
ty to let suffering humanity know it
Have had a running sore on my leg for
eighi years; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is
now sound and well."

. Electric Bitters nre sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
25cts per box by H. H. Lyon's.

Lots of handsome goods for autumn and
winter just opened. The most desirable
styles and ntlorings promise to be scarce and
it will be Jiard to find a few articles later.

Y. BED WOOD de CO., .

if One Prise System.

Just Beceited, Stylish Clothing includ-
ing. Overcoats) and Derby Hat in Dunlaps,
Youman's and Hitler's shapes; also new
styles in Soft Hats. -

sep23tf H. REDWOOD de CO.

Measures taken for A. Raymond de Co.,
Fashionable New York Tailors, and a fit
guaranteed. Samples now ready for inspec-
tion. . H. REDWOOD de CO.,

sept28-deo- d

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J08T.
Saturday on Swannanoa drive, a LADIES'

CLOAK. Suitable reward IT left at this office.
octSd2t -

mAX NOTICE.

All nartiea will nlease call on J. 8. West at nf
office in Court House and settle their TAXES tor
the rear 1886. J. K. KlUH, snewr.

OCt 3 daW tf -

A DM!rtSTEATOK'8 NOTICE.

The undersigned having, qualified as Adminis-
trator upon the Estate of u. W. Pnlliam, deceas-
ed, hereby notifies all persons having claims
against said Estate to present them within the
time prescribed by Law, or this notice will be
pleaded ia bar of their recovery.

LAWRENCE PTJLLIAlf, :
oct8w6w Administrator.

E SALE.

A Fine Jener Bun- - - one year eld:
also a good office room, second floor ot store
house, North Court Square far rent.

octl-dl- J. 8. BURNETT.

New Beef IVlarket
- - (on Potion Avenue.) .:

'

The undersigned hereby inform their friends
and the --.nblic that they have opened on Patton
Avenue, at the Patton Avenue Hotel, a Firnt-Cla-ss

Beef and Meat Market, where the best
meats of this ceuntry will be kept, and sold at
reasonable prices FOE CASH ONLY. Goods
delivered free. . . HUGHES 6 SMITH. .

sept30d2t -
.

- .

OK SALE. :
A Fine Harneu and Saddle

flbrse, apply to - W, V, CAKMICHAKU
septSUdtf

Iemocratic Nominee 6f
Buncombe County.

House of Rpnrpjtmtntiiwm TMinatsm
Jones, H. A. Gudger.

Sheriff Jonn K. Rich.
Clerk John L. Cathey.
Begisier John R. Patterson.

. Treasurer John H. Courtney.
Surveyor A. H.Starnes.
Coroner Dt W. D. Hilliard.
Call On Moore and Rnhnrrla an1 nal m

nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk. -

Choiee effects in clothing just received,
tf H. BED WOOD de CO.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS.
CflAS. A HOUSE. P. A. CUM MINGS

jyOORE & CUMMINGS. .

Attorneys and Counsellors at I.aie
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practlcein the United States Circuit and ma.TIRE rVux-r-ts-a fti. Aak(lL Di.i.ni.--uuviuis, dmhcbviuo,-- "UBTaaTkTroac

:?2 Z 5rt"Be!Rh
trict of the Stats of North Carolina.

collections of elsin,,
aug-7- yirAsw

JR. M. SOUVIELLE,

latk op thk Paris a London Hospitals.
Mm Of tie M, Eeart, TbOat Iwt

A SPECIALTY.
OyriOE Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Office, Eagle Hotb
aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE. N. C.

JTja A. M. BALLARD,

PHTSICIAH find StBGEOH.
OfTirn K-- V. t..i.i.- - .i. .. ..

t,7 - " square, uesiaence onywood street. Office Telephone Call N-- . M--

I lv- - K AX U. ,
UUt! M I UOLUUBpU

JR. G-- PUREFOY

.Often his professional services tothe citizens of Asheville and snrronnd- -

Drag store. Residence Charlotte st

Jff W. JONES,

Attorney at Lair,
ASHEVILLE, ... . n.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Cm

nouse square. -

Practices in th Csnrta nf Wrnlin
North Carolina and Supreme .Cort at
naicigu. nov Zb-xy- d

JRS. McGLLL & BATTLE,

Wasdlaw McGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eve. Kar.1 mM , T nn.

8am. Wistbat Battle. M. D.JU. 8. N.,
rnysinan ana BUJgeon. '

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
honm 10 a m tnin .n.(.i.

Jk. JOHN HEY WIIilAMS, -

jaux . xSk.f011 a1 Surgeon.
"

' .,.. tLtmdenceon French Broad Avenue. Office hours U
i.m. to 1 p. m., aud from 2 to 6 p. m.

fJIHOS.A. JONE8J

Attorney at law
ASHEVILLE, N. O,

oct 22-l- y w ' Office with Davidson sill
Thzc. l. Davidson. Jas. O. Ifabt

V AVlTlSON A VIBTTV
LP Attorneys it CaBseUanul.lAl

AsEEvnxx. N. C.
Will iirA(Mr In tflA fh ttnH Of h Tn.TIl.1 Tk.m?2SZ
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ado
North Carolina.

.Refer to the Bank of Asheville J
sepls-awAwt-

JES. W. L. W. D. HILLIARD,

Poysiclans and fetaraeona.
Office next door sonth Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos

TAMES A. BURROUGHS.

Physician ana Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. G,

Office over Powell A Snide's.I6y Residence corner of Main and
Woodfin streets.

de 16-l-y

A TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer. .

Desuros. SneclflcatlontL and IMlnitia m th
style of building furnished upon appjlcatlon. A
work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive '
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of landsa specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oi
oast, n. v. seaiuence swannanoa tsnagej.

A WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue: ,

omce nours : to 11 A. M., l to 8 P. M
Calls left at Carmichael'a or Pelham'a nmv

Store will beeonveyed, and responded to, by 4eT
epbone. ,

unsu-a- u

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

""STew Drug Store
Just Opened On Patton Avenue,

Below Depot Street,

Where will always be found a full

- . line of

Drugs, Chemicals, ToUet Articles,
Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicine

. , Cologne, Toilet Soaps, .

AND ALL KINDS OF '

' .'.,?.j

Toilet Articles," Tooth. Brushes, Hair,
Brushes, all varieties,

And a fine variety . of COMBS, and
' ' everything usually kept in a .

First Class Drus Store.
Very Respectfully,

J. h. woodcock,
.Graduate of Pharmacy,

; w
. , Patton Avenue, .

se 30-d5- rn r.t Below Depot st,

i. f
'1''.' v Y


